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talcum powdar. cold i nsani. rouge. Upatlck. All af which 
■hows many thing». chlaf of which la Ihe power of advar* 
Usine the mighty force that baa dona more than any other 
to make our atandard of living the htrheat In the world.— 
Capper's Weekly
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Editoria l Program

Make Springfield the Industrial Center of Wes
tern Oregon.

Develop a Strong Trading Point; Build a City  
of Contented Homes.

Improve Living Conditions on tho Farm. Pro
mote the Ra ting of Purebred Livestock and 
the Growing of F ru it: W ork for Better Markets  

IV- Tell tho World About Oregon’s Scenic Wonder
land.

o e a e e a a a a a e e a a a e e a

II.

I I I .

'Will the »ill of the majority prevail at this 
congress'* In other words will the adjusted com
pensation bill be passed? The house of repre
sentatives has passed the adjusted compensation 
bill three times, the last vote being 333 to 70. 
The United States senate through its finance 
committee has approved of the bill three times, 
the senate as a whole passing it once by a vote 
of 47 to 22.

W IL L  T H E  V E TE R A N S ' BUR EA U  SCA NDAL BE 
R E P E A TE D

Wo ar> »ending (Ivo hundred millions a year for tho 
cam and rehabilitation of tho men who cante back from 
France Injured In body or mind If (ho coat wera a bu
tton 11 would not b> too much There la no greater duty.

5c no more blndpig obligation than a nation's promise Io 
— look after the dependent« of those who gave their lives, 

to take cate of those who sacrificed their health In de
fense of th » country Because of the sanctity of the task.

* failure on the part of responsible officials to spend the
* relief money hon-stly and efficiently la aa contemptible 
" and mean aa the op ‘ration of a atteak thief who «teals

the toys of an orphan asylum.
* The Senatorial inv »ligation of the Veteran'* Bureau
* haa uncovered enough favoritism, irregularity.1 tnefflcl-
* ency and downright dirty corruption to cause a skunk to
* yell for a gaa Inask. V “t no one will be punlahed be-
* cause Senators and Congressmen them selves contributed 
*jto the odoriferous mesa by applying political pressure 
.  ' on behalf of their friends.

The vderans who are running the bureau, the veterans
* who are claiming unmerited compensation, should remem- 

her that every stolen or squandered dollar la filched from 
men who gave their great «at treasure to their country— , 
January SUNSET.

SO U NECO NO M IC
“Th.' bonus Is uneconomic.* says President Johnson 

of the Victor Talking Machine Company So was the 
visit Of the 2 000 000 young Americans to France for a
year or more at government expense There are other 

¡things as Important as •conomlcs—gratitude, a square 

Coal mining anti railroading are usually con- ,le*)' *’e . , ,h i„k »rofltaaring

M  X .  “ '¿«a « n-r,,. r.
^ 7  COSl 1,11111118 4 08  a n d  ral1' s a v e  m o n e y  ON FARM MACH,NERV

’ a a a ' Forty-one million dollars Is Invested In farm machinery
, ,  __, . , ,n ,i an p i p d o  of $1.000.000 might be save.!Every married woman knows there is two sides Ore*on- an p r e t . i i r «  u> it

toevery  question-the right side and her h u s - ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^  of George u
. . .  KablJ. extension specialist In agricultural engineering.

•  a a who has planned a winter campaign especially to meet

One of the traits that leads to success is con-
he ?mpha«lxes is a small one that costs only $20 or $35. 
and following bis recommendations for improvement. in 
lighting will mean necessarily buying an expensive aret 
ylene or electric plant, but perhaps only changing from 
one typ? of kerosene lamp to another.

His prograpi will emphasise home Improvement work 
ventilation, fire protection, water development and s*w 
age disposal In addition to lighting and water supply al 
ready mentioned—but will deal also with arrang ‘meet ol 
farmsteads and construction of farm buildings; care, re 
pair, storage and handling of farm machinery and Imple

centra tion.
• • •

Since whiskey became hard to get it's auto
mobiles that are wrecking our lives.

• • •

American people lose a billion dollars a year or 
fake investments. How we like to be fooled.

CoE d i t o r i a l
♦  ♦  ♦

MILLIONS FOR HAIRNETS _________ ______
This 11 surprise you. American women spend 150 mil- ments. farm engines and tractors, and land clearing 

Bon dollars a year for hair nets. For scented soaps, the There will be lectures and demonstrations oh use of re 
nation s bill is 145 millions a year, for cosmetics 63 rail- ment,, farmstead planning, building fences, gales, barns 
lions, for chewing gum 100 millions America «pends 750 silos, poultry houses and outbuildings, and use of paint 
million dollars a year for toilet preparations, includin." Some Individual service will be given to developing famii

m m e n t

TOWN AND VICINITY
Mere from Westfir—George Cat-h- 

ing arrived here from W ist fir Sat
urday to spend the Christmas creek 
with his wife.

Dinner with Korfs— Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Walker had Christmas dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Korf anJ Mrs.
JLida McGowan.

W ent to Sister's— Mr. and Mrs. H 
Sandgatbe had Christmas dinner with 
Mr. Sandgathe's sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Watson of Eugene

Visits from Wendling—-Joe Griskey 
o f Wendling is h*re to spend Christ
mas week at the I. N. Endicott home 
He arrived Saturday night and will 
return next Sunday.

Jarretts Have Guests— M r and Mrs
O. H. Jarrett were hosts at Christ
mas dinner to S. H Jarrett, father of 
Mr. Jarrett, who came fretn Saginaw 
Oregon, for the day, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Girard and family.

Visited at Albany—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. McLagan left Monday night 
for Albany to visit Mr. McLagan’s 
parents They will be back today 
They were accompanied by their two 
sons. Bobbie and Russell.

Took Trip to Wendling—William 
TVibin went to Wendling yesterday 
morning to bring back his little daugh
ter Josephine who spent Christmas 
there with the William Douglas fam
ily

Visited May Family—S. P. Bennett 
and family of Wendling arrived here 
Saturday night for a Christmas visit 
with the E. E May family. Mrs. May 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett. They left for Wendling yister- 
day morning.

Had Reunion— Eleven sor.s, daugh
ters and grandcbildr'ii of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Young of Wes» Springfield 
Join'd with them for a reunion turkey 
dinner on Christmas day.

Went to Bandon—Dr. and Mrs. P. 
Ralph Dlppel and baby daughter drove 
$o Bandon this week .la visit Mrs. 
DIppeBs parents, Mr. and Mrs. OaJ- 
ller, for the holidays.

Spent Chrietmaa at Trent—Mr. and 
Mr«. J. C. Parker, son Roland and 
daughter. Mias Eunice, spent Christ- 
mas day with the W. E. Holdredge 
$amlly at Th-ent. Mr Parker and 
Roland returned Chrlstmaa night to 
Springfield, while Mrs. Parker and 
Eunice stayed over until yesterday

Basfords Had Guer 5— Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Ludford. Mr. and Mrs George 
Basford and Mr. and Mrs. Lyons all 
of Eugene, w ire d in e r  guests of Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Ba ird on Christmas 
day.

Visiting in Portlred— Mr .ind Mrs 
A 8. Pease of 3rd and D s” eet.« are 
spending this week In Po-th-nd visit
ing relatives. They -.will be back after 
New Year’s.

Went to Portland— Mi s Mabel Roof 
left yesterday for Portland to spend 
a few days with her relatives and 
friends th?re. She will retain Sun
day and expects to start her duties at 
the University of Or«g n Wednesday

Visiting from  Ido1-©— Mr. and Mrs
l-awrence Hoppe and little daught Jr 
Betty are here from Powell, Idaho 
visiting Mr. Hoppe's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hoppe They arrived Fri
day to stay over Cb’ lstmas. They ex
pect to go on to California for a trip 
returning to Sprlngfi -Id to spend the 
winter.

Mall Casrlers Had Holiday—The 
rural mall carriers had Christmas day 
vacation this year for the first time 
In history. Orders that they could 
rsmalo off duty and not make Christ
mas day dellve-les came from nation
al postal headquarters, and were ob
served throughout the United States

Guests at Richardson1*—Mr and 
Mrs C. T. Moore and Sidney. Al and 
Jack of Eugene sp»nt Christmas day 
with Mrs Moore’s sister. Mrs Emery 
Richardson and family. The Moores 
have Just moved to Eugene from Hu- 
sum. Washington Forrest Hadsall ot 
Eugene, brother of Mrs Richardson 
also spent the day with tho Richard 
sons, as did M J Hadsall. father of 
Mrs Richardson, who is here from 
Tygh valley in eastern Oregon. Mr 
M J. Hadsall will probably spend the 
winter here

Chehalis Man in Town— Hugo Hal- 
lln. uncle of O. M OWcm. spent Friday 
evening with the Olsons on his way 
from Oakridge to hts horn- in Chehal 
is. Washington, to spend the holldaj s 
with his family.

Spent Chrlstmae w ith  Slater— Dr 
and Mrs. N. W. Emery were guest« 
of Dr. Emery's sister and family. Mr 
and Mr» T J Rossman, of south of 
Eugene for Christmas dinner.

Here Monday—Mr. and Mrs. J John
son and two sons were here Monday 
on their way to Roseburg to spend 
Christmas. Mr. Johnson has been 
teaching near Astoria.

Visit Children— Mr. and Mrs J. W 
Coffin left Saturday for Portland 
to spend Chrlstmaa with their son 
and daughte.r Herxert Coffin and Miss

at aula and rlsarfog land of stump«; and following lec
tures on farm machinery and angina«, one to lhr** day 
schools will bo offered In practical work Similar schools 
may be arranged for discussion of Interior impmvem Mils 
Io the farm home. In moat cases through county exten
sion agents,— The Oregon Farmer.

0 ♦ ♦
We can ramambvr way back when Mr Coolidge was 

worrying about his 525 a month ...... .. U tile  Rock (Arki
♦  ♦  ♦

Some people seem to have an Idea that they can liquid 
ale a debt by paying compliment* Illinois Elate Journal

•  • •
'Freckl w will do niore than sermons In abolishing the 

sleeveless gowns. Oklahoma Tribune
• • •

If people haled wars as they do paying for them, per 
feet peace would prevail G t'envllle Piedmont.

I

M A N K IN D 'S  G R EA TES T S E R V A N T
Samuel lasull gays: "Tremendous < bangea are coming 

In Am rlcn with the development of Bower
"Fifty years from now Bower will be eo cheap and sc 

<j •eslble (list man will ho lnd«l>end"lil of his surrounding«
"A vast system of cetilral generating plnnls will plain 

Bower at the disposal of the small village and III" Isolat
ed farmsteads aa well ae the great city

"Bower will make the comfort« and luxuries which ar< 
Imlay Inseparable from Hie large city available Io every 
home In the country

•■Electricity will perform all the mechanical Croces«»« 
of Industry and most of th i domestic services.

"Eleclrlclly spells Ihe knell of i lr u iig e r I l ip u u r ln l  
X’ewa

• • •
A film version of the Ten Commandments Is living

made Al Iasi the movies have till on sum .thing new for 
their patrons Dallas Times Herald.

everybody« 
reads 
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Thut's right! Any news pertaining to food comes pretty 
close io touching men unit women where they live. You'll 
be glad you read this If you ask forFEATHERFLAKEF L O U R

Tasty home-made bread It makes.
At Your Grocer

Springfield Mill &  Grain Co.

1

Visited Dittos— Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Burknnm and son Earl of Port
land spent Christmas with Mrs Buck 
num’s parents. Mr. and Mrs G ‘urge 
Ditto.- A son. Glenn A. Ditto and wit- 
from Coquille, were also guests They 
are now In Goldson visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S'th Harpole.

Richards Family Here—Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Richards and children 
Kenneth and Marjorie, of Portland 
stepped h»-e Monday •»» the home of 
M Richard's bro»h«p. F B. Ham 
tin. They went on to Cof'age Grove 
♦r. s| end Christmas 'vlth her father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. John Ham
lin, of Roseburg, returning to Spring 
field vesterday.

Returned from Purt!snd— Mr and 
Mrs. M. M McLean l.-»t for Portland 
Saturday morning to do som? Christ
mas shopping and spend part of the 
Christmas vacation. They returned 
Tuesday to be here for Christmas. 
They were guests of Mr. McLean’s 
parent*. Mr. aad Mrs. George N Me.- 
lye an »f Eugen-' for Christmas din
ner Other guest« were Mrs. M. M 
McLean; parents, R»* and Mis .1 
C. Tempi- ton.

Florence Coffin.
Relatives visit Rebhana— Lawrence 

Templeton, nephew of Dr W. < R'h  
hon from Loa Angeles, California, ar
rived In Springfield Saturday to spend 
Christmas and N-w Y ears with Dr 
and Mrs. Rehan. The doctor's sister 

land her hnssnd. Dr and Mrs. A I. 
Wlndorn of Seatle. arrived Monday 
j  h  Rehhan. father of Dr Rebhen. 
came fr-jn Brownsville for Chrlstma '
day.

Good Thing— D O N'T  MIBS IT

nd your name and address Pl“*"’? 
en together with 5 cents (and this 

to Chamberlain Medicine to  
Moines, Iowa, and receive In re 
a trial package contain ng < ham 

jn'a Cough Remedy for coughs, 
i croup, bronchial. flu an* 
,plng coughs, and tickling throat; 
iberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
tor stomach trouble«. Indigestion. 
» pains tha» crowd (he heart, bll- 
less and constipation; Chamber- 
i Salve, needed In every family 
turns, scalds, wounds, piles, and 
affai tlons; these valued family 

clnes for only 5 cents. Don't

TVoui, The New Year

What has it in store for you? What
are your possibilities of development
and expansion? What are you going
to do to foster the opportunities that
are yours? Put the question fairely
and squarely to your self, “What am
I going to do about it”.

«•

The opportunities are here. The degree to which you ob
tain success lies within your own power. To expand and grow
with the times takes study and hard work. To gain your J
goal, which should be continually advancing, requires that 
you reach out, that you press forward stronger than ever.
Take advantage of every opportunity.

Use The Springfield News as a means of reaching out for 
more business, lie aggressive. An Investment in advertising 
brings you greater returns than in any merchandise you may 
handle.
Your opportunities for 1921 were never greater. Great tilings
are in store for you If you take advantage of them. IleHolve
to increase your business in 1924. It can be done. It will
be done If you1 have a consistent advertising program for 1924.

Dr. S Ralph Dlpple, Dentist, Vitus 
Building, ßprlngfleld, Oregon. *  l-C  .
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